
Acts, 1900.— Chaps. 120, 121, 122. 81

An Act kf.lative to caucuses held pkepakatory to national (7/iftO.120
PAKTY CONVENTIONS.

Be it enxxctedy etc., as foliows:

Section 1. The provisions of law relative to caucuses CaucuseH heia

of })olitical parties shall ap})l3^ to caucuses of such parties uationai party

held for the choice of delegates to conventions held to
'=<>°^*'"'^'°"«-

elect delegates to national conventions for the nomina-
tion of candidates for president and vice president of the

United States.

Section 2. This act shall take eliect upon its passage.

Approved March i, 1900.

An Act to establish the name op the town of Swansea. Chan I'^l

Be it enacted, etc. , as follows :

Section 1. The name of the town heretofore variously Name of town

spelled Swansea, Swansey and Swanzey shall be Swansea, estabiuhed.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 1, 1900.

Cha2J.122
An Act to incorporate the johnson buildings.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. George W. Johnson, Edward C. Johnson joimson suiid-

and Wolcott H. Johnson, their associates and successors, rafed.°'^°'^^"

are hereby made a corporation by the name of Johnson
Buildings, for the purpose of holding, managing, improv-
ing and leasing the real estate in the city of Boston on
Federal street and on Summer street lately belonging to

Charlotte A. Johnson, deceased, and by her last will and
testament devised in trust, and such other real estate

adjoining the same or near thereto as they may hereafter

purchase, and of performing all legal acts which may
be necessary for accomplishing such purpose ; with the

powers and privileges and subject to the duties, liabili-

ties and conditions set forth in all general laws which
now are or hereafter may be in force applicable to such
corporations.

Section 2. Said corporation may sell or mortgage Mayeeiior

the whole or any part of the real estate which it is riinrela^esute.

allowed by this act to hold.

Section 3. The capital stock of said corporation shall Capuai stock.

not exceed three hundred and fifty thousand dollars.


